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The Society 
'I he 'Jatural Sc1enccc; Conscrvataon Group promotes research and c\
changc of tdcas. ad\ anccs tn technical and ethical '>landards: the pub lit: 
profile olthl! conservation and presenilltOn ol'natural sc1cn~:c collections 
and objects: tratning: and publ1cat1on-s 

Membership 
1 '1 he Group 1s keen to npen its membership to all those lll\IOh ed tn the care 
and ~:onscrvatton of nawral sc1cncc ObJects and encourages the1r active 
part icipatll111. 

Annu~ll Subsc riptiun 
Students ( lJ K only) 
lJK personal 
O"crscas personal 
Institution 

Newsletter 

£8.00 
£10.00 
£12 00 
£25.00 

The Ne\\-slcttcr is a rnrurn for articles. \ IC\\S nnd (lp111101lS on the 1:.111!. 

Cllnser"at1on and cuaallon l)f natural histor) and assocmtcd materml rhc 
Nc\\ .,Jcttet is produced three tunes pt..:r annum (Janual)'. 1\ 1av and \cptem
bcr) and 1s free to all memhcro.;, 

A<h crtiscm cnt s 
I '4 page £ 15 00 
1/2 page £25.00 
Full page £50 00 

Ins t r uctions for Authors 
\llatenal -.hould bet~ pc-'' nttcn and double-spaced in A-I format and if 
PO'-'>Ibk .K~.:nmpanicd h) a te:-.t tile or Word docu111cntw d1sk (()o~
fnrmattcd) I he pages should be numbcreJ and the position ol <HI\ tnblcs 
and/or figures should be indicated on the hard cop} The rlames o.f an una I 
and plant spec1es should be underlmcd and the authorit> name g1ven 111 

full for the firc,t tune used. thereafter the) ma) be omatted All references 
o;hould be given in full. Art1dcs nnd other Items for anctw.1on should be 
submitted to the Editor at least three weeks before the pu blication date 

Op111ions expressed 111 the Newsletter arc not necessarily those shnred b) 
the NSCG Commincc, the Editor or the membership at large 

Editoria l 
IJeller late than never . .. 

Or so they say. llowever, that's not the way I would like this Newsletter to 
be Unfortunate!). due to lac!.. of articles, I have had to delay the publica
liOn untrl now, although the weather outside does feel like January. I 
know that wilh an ever increasing workload, competition for items with 
other society journals/nevlsletters and the "I haven 'I the time" syndrome, 
our request for articles for the NSCG has so far gone unrequited. The sim
ple fact is this: if we do not receive material we cannot produce a newslet
ter. so once again I place 0111 the begging bowl and ask "spare some arti
cle.~ please··. 

·1 he Government has announced that in April 2000 a new body, provision
ally called the Museums, Libraries and Archives Council (MLAC), will 
assume responsibility for providing a service to museums, thus replacing 
the Museum and Galleries Commission. What this means for Museums is 
uncertain. but if funding becomes cenlralised within this structure, we may 
\'-ell find ourselves fighting librarie:. for our share of the pot. which with 
the cu rrent emphas1s on public access may add to the under-funding of 
collections. 

I hope you find the content'> of this Newsletter of interest. we have man
aged to put together pan eight of 1'l1e Ten Agents of Deterioration. I would 
I i"e to thank those members \\ ho have contributed to both the pollution 
1nsert and the Newsletter and Oxford University Museum ofNatural His
tory for providing the facili ties that have made this Newsletter possible. 
Finally. thanks to Juliet Hay and Dorothy Ncwman for their invaluable 
help 

The next 1ssuc is due out in May, so please send any items. articles, book 
reviews and product news to me as soon as possible I cannot produce the 
newsletter without your help. 

Best regards. 

Darren 

Nmural Science Conscrvmron Group Ncwslcucr No. 13 


